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Among tlic JlnHOtis Tito Triple

and Iln VotnrlcflGcu-
crnl

-

Society News.-

I

.

, O. O. I'1.-

V.

.

. Bryant , and Gco-

A. . Ucnnottof Omaha ,

instituted Mystic
camp No. 31 , the now
encampment of odd ¬

fellows nt Plattsm-
outh.

-

. Urnnd Kcp-

rescntntlvo
-

Hr.vnnt of
the grand lodge off-

iciated.

¬

. I * . O. Larson
chief patriarch ; L-

.NlFB
.

< E.LLU M.E. Karn es sr.warden ;

Loran Davis , Jr. warden ; Frank Boyd.scribo ,

H. C. Kerr , treasucr ; J.V. . Wllllmns. lilph
priest , were the ofllcors Installed. A tier the
transaction of some iocnl workall, ndjourncd
for suppor. Major J.V. . Nichols and other
Omnhn members came late in the ilay and
assisted In the evening work. At 8 o'clock
the encampment was called to order with
several visitors In addition to the Omaha
force present. There being ten candidates
out of twenty-six In readiness , they were in-

troduced
¬

Into the mysteries of the advanced
decrees of the order. At 11 o'clock a recess
was hnd for refreshments , nnd nt I o'clock' n.-

in.
.

. , the work adjourned-

.Hoynl

.

Arcli.-
Hon.

.

. C. A. illolmcB , of Tecumsch ,

G. II. P. of the royal arch masons In Ne-

braska , assisted by A. Tulloys , of Red Cloud ,

T. O. Hoes , T. Lowman and Dr. Green , of-

McCook , instituted and Installed the onlccrs-
of Miriam Chapter No. 47 , H. A. M. , at Ox-

ford.
¬

. The ofllcors are as follows :

II. P. , G. E. Whitman , of Oxford ; king,
F. C. Condon , of Arapahoc ; scribe , 13. 1.
Pease , of Oxford ; treasurer , A. J. MoPeak ,
of Heaver City ; secretary , E. E. Wild , of
Oxford ; C. II. , S. W. Leo , of Oxford ; P. S. ,
W. T. Hamilton , of Oxford ; It. A. C. , C. A-

.Arnsborger
.

, of Oxford ; O. M. M V. , N. A-

.Pottygrove
.

, of Oxford ; G. M. 3d V. , A-

.NiclBon
.

, of Oxford ; G. M. 1st V. , 1. T-
.Suinny

.
, of Henver City ; sentinel , A. It.

Paine , of Oxford. After the installation
ceremonies the company partook of nn im-
promptu

¬

luncti nnd enjoyed an hour's social
chut,

*
*

A. Jt A. S.U.U. S. A-

.It
.

Is stated that elaborate paraphernalia
was brought out from the east to Sioux
City , nt the time of the inauguration
in that city recently , and that a number of
high dignitaries of the supreme council in
Now York nnd of the vicinity of Chicago was
present at the working out of the thirty-two
degrees , Ihcro was a complete exemplifica-
tion of the ritual , and the fraternity in this
Hcctlon of the country was delighted with
the session.

There will not bo a now masonic lodge in
North Omnhn at least during the present
year , the lodges In this city , with the excep-
tion

¬

of Nebraska No. 1 , disapproving of the
request of North Omaha masons.

* *

A. O. "u. W.
The lodge at Humphrey pave n supper to

Its members and their families at the resi-
dence

¬

of Henry GieUcn. It was n Jolly
crowd and fun nnd merriment prevailed.
The supper was a feast of good things , pre-
pared

-

by the ladles , consisting of oysters ,

cakes and delicacies , and the table was
Imndsomely decorated , the center picco be-

ing
¬

the emblem of the lodge a shield and
nnulior worked in cake and colored candy.

The banquent nt Harvard was an event
that will bo long remembered with pleasure
l>y all who wcro present. From 7:30: to D p.-

jn.
.

. n reception took place in the lodge room ,
nnd tlio guests filed Into Perry's' hall at the
latter hour nnd sat down to n feast lit for a-

king. . After partaking thereof to their
Jicnrta" content nil present were heartily
welcomed to the festivities of the evening ina;
few well chosen remarks by J. F , Hickman.-
T.

.
. II. Matters then announced the toasts ,

"Our Country,11 "Tho A. O. U. W. , "Our"-
Wives , " nnd "Our Guests , " and they wore
responded to in n befitting manner by Messrs.-
S.

.
. J. Hico , J. G. Tate , W. II. Puyno nnd Rev.-

G.
.

. It. Parrlsh , respectively. The speeches
wore Interspersed and the proceedings en-
livened

¬

on the part of the ladies' glee club ,

Mrs. Hochill , Miss Mctta IJabcock and
Messrs. Storm nnd Hico , nnd they all added
much to the enjoyment of the occasion. The
merry party broke up at midnight.-

K

.

: .
The Knight Templars of Mount Elias

commnndory , of Hotdrcgo , and their ladles
enjoyed a magnlllccnt banquet which was
served at the 11. & M. eating house by Mine
IIostTrnmel. Forty-four covers wore laid ,

nnd all enjoyed the repast. After supper
the time was spent In social Intercourse , nnd
when the "weo snm" hours began to ap-
proach

¬

, nil departed for their homes feeling
that that the ovonlns had been ono of pleas-
ure

¬

and ono that would not soon bo forgot-
ten

¬

by those who had participated in its en-
joyments.

¬

.
The special conclave of Jordan comman-

dory , at Blair , was mndo the occa-
sion

¬

of a very enjoyable time for
those sir knights who nttcndcd. The occa-
sion was the mutual inspection of the com-
mandory

-

by Grand Eminent Commander Sir
J. J. Wcmnlo , of Hastings , who was accom-
panied

¬

by Grand Treasurer J. S. Franco , of
Omaha and Grand Generalissimo L. M ,

Kccno , of Fremont , A ftor the mooting the
sir knights adjourned to the City hotel.
where n banquet was served In n style of art
that did credit to the hostclory nnd developed
both the gastronomic proclivities nnd the
best social qualities of all. Toasts and
speeches added Interest to the occasion. The
knights of Hlulr sjjcnk In the highest terms
of the visiting oflliiluls , and trust that they
In turn wcro favorably impressed with the
capacity of Hlnir knights templars to provide
o good entertainment for both the mental
13d the physical man.

* *
K. or i§.

A petition has been received at the oftlco-
of the grand keeper of records nnd seals in
this city for the institution of a now lodge at-

Ncllfh , Antelope county. It will start out
with n charter membership of about thirty.-
IJow

.
lodges are nlso being organized nt Ox-

ford
¬

, Mlnden and Arnpahoo.
Grand Chancellor W. U. Love , of Lincoln ,

was In town Thursday.
Past Chancellor Charles P. Miller, agent

of the Pnclllo Express company at Columbus ,
is soon to bo transferred by that company to
South Omaha. Ho Is a rustler in lodge and
other matters ,

Past Grand Chancellor Frederick Mutton ,
member of Eureka lodge No. 7 , of Ne-
braska

¬

City , died at that place on Janu-
ary

¬

10.
District Deputy W. II. Rayncr installed

the oftlcers of Evergreen lodge at South
Omaha Thursday.

George H. Spear , mastcr-at-nrms. and
Otto Hcner , master of finance , of Occidental
lodge No. SI , Columbus , madu avislt toVlr-
plnlus

-
lodge on Wednesday.-

On
.

the anniversary of Its foundation. Fob
runry SI , Oriole lodge will celebrate in the
form of n literary nnd social entertainment.

The grand chancellor is out In a card call-
ing

¬

attention to tno twenty-fifth anniversary-
.It

.
is clasped by the oak to a heavy back-

ground
¬

of silvered papcranii roads as follows :
"Oftlco of the Grand Chancellor With
Knightly Courtesy I Greet You : Ou the 10th-
of February , 1SSO , you are called upon to cel-
ebrate

¬

the sllv.er anniversary of our order-
.Twentylive

.
year * ago , in a land devastated

by civil war, amid depressing surroundings ,

our order took Its rlso. Hut richest grapes
coiiio from barren tolls , and on severe and
rocky slopes the trees are often of toughest
Jlbro. The wines of Uvedcshclm cannot be
grown in the fatness of gardens , and the co-

. TTVX SrT1 Corner Dodge
?

NEW SPRING GOODS ;
CONSISTING OF

Imported and Domestic Sateens , Ginghams , White Goods , Embroideries ,

Linen Laces , Lace Flouncings , Muslin Underwear , Laundried and
TJnlaimdried Shirts.

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

NEW GOODS.
Not Clirap. Poorly Made Article lint

Direct from the Hot Knomi Maim-

fndnrcrs
-

of Such Hoods-

.T.cry

.

article cut a perfect shape , nnd made
for honest wear.-

Wo
.

quote some price * , but this is a poor guide
forsnrh vniuus asoaru ollorlng. The goods
should bo seen and handled to gut an idea of-

thclrwouh. .

MUSLIN CITKMISK-
mndo and llnlslied ns iic.itly as best custom
made work , and of a Rood quality muslin , trim-
med with narrow nent embroidery , nnd perfect-
ly

¬

finished , all Mil" * , that we shall make leaders1-
of , nt Me , aac , 6Tc , COc , C3c , 75c , Me , $1 , I1.S!! and
Jl.mi.

MUSLIN DHAWKRS-
mndo to correspond in nay , matcilal and
unikmntishlplth the chcmlso above , at "jc,

40c , 4oc , COc , lOc , K c , 7Cc , Me , Wo and tl.
NIGHT GOWNS.

Material nnd make will lie found equal to goods
costing double our prices , that will be marked
In this sale at 40c , Me , (We. 75c , We , tl , Sl.13 Jl.-'O
and I ! ."." each.

MUSLIN SKIRTS.
Including u dozen good stjlt's , plain and Ham-

burginllleM
-

, narrow nnd deep embroidery , reg-

ular
¬

, ffic , 15c, COc , 7nc , jsi.OO , tl.85 , tl.W , J1.76 t2UO.

CORSET COVKHS.
All of the be&t value that has cvur been placed

on a counter. The goods are perfect In shape
ami line quality cambric , tilmmed in embiol-
clcicil

-

or Inro edge. Prices mudo on tlicbo are
Sic , -lUc , 0o , Mc , Ojc. 70c , 85c, COc , $1.00-

In addition to the above wo have a largo as-
sortment of Ince nnd embroidered tilmmud
goods nt our usual popular prices

Also alargo assortment of Infanta Ions and
short slips , ranging In price from f 0o to W.OO.

These goods will be displayed on the second
lloor.

our and
,

dnrs of Lebanon disdain the level of marsh
nnd meadow. And thus our order , superior
to its surroundings , sustained by the lostcr-
ing

-

care of its founder nnd the perpetuity of
its principles , spread , even as a pobolo
dropped on the sensitive bosom of a lake
makes ripples into circles , ever expanding ,

over multiplying. The effort and the sacri-
ilco

-

have alike come to their fruitage , and on
this anniversary , emerging from the toil of
earlier days , with the earlier and later clouds
alike swept out of the resplendant stellar
arch of our order , let us as Knights of-
Pythias pause Irom our work to remember
nnd rejoice with oxhilirated spirit , to antici-
pate

¬

the future , and with reverent heart to
offer to God ho great To Dcum of our order. "

The Pythian light guards at Columbus has
boon organized with fifteen members. The
oftlcers are , A. Sauor , captain ; Hyron Comp-
ton

-

, first lioutoncnt ; Josie Wells , second
lleutcnont ; Hob MoKcan , ricrht guard ; Earl
Poarsall , left guard ; McICcnn. secretary ;

Pearsall , treasurer. Wells , Compton and
Pcarsall were appointed a committee on by-
laws.

¬

. Young men from sixteen to twenty-
one are eligible to membership.

Amaranth lodge , of Graf ton , has a grand
ball and banquet on the evenings of Feb-
ruary

¬

23 and U3. The order will spare no
pains to rnaho this banquet oven more pleas-
ant

¬

than any given in the past.
The election of officers of the two divisions

of the uniform rank nt Fromo'it , took place ,

resulting as follows : Fremont Division
No. 21 Captain , M. J. Malioney ;

lieutenant , II. D. Moseloy ; herald ,

E. K. Pease ; treasurer , J. E. Frick ; recorder ,

J. J. Barge ; installing ofllcer , U. E. Hill.
Damascus Division , No. 20-Captuln , E. D.
Percy ; lieutenant , F. Dolozah ; herald , G , 13.
Eddy ; treasurer , F. I. Ellick ; recorder , A. J.-

SJingro
.

; installing onlcer , A. M. Arrles ;

guard , 13. Urinkerhoff ; sentinel , L. Leedom.
The order at Weeping Water is making ar-

rangements
¬

to celebrate the silver anniversary
of 10. Com-
mittees have been appointed , and it is the In-

tention
¬

to have some good speakers together
with music , etc. A supper will ba served ,
during the evening.

Modern Woodmen.
Last week's party of llaiol camp , of Coun-

cil
¬

Uluffs , was well attended and enjoyed.
Camp 120 is about to organize a sick bene-

fit
¬

fund , which can bo drawn upon at the rate
of f5 per week per capita.

There will bo four initiations at next Wed ¬

nesday's meeting.-
A

.
delegation of fifteen or twenty will work

the Oriental degree at Council Ululls next
week.-

G.
.

. A. Larklns , deputy head consul of the
modern woodmen of America , organized a
camp with seventeen charter members nt-
Osrcola. . D. M. Uutler was installed venera-
ble

¬

consul , J .L. Makeover, worthy advisor ,
and Max E. Ulttncrc , clerk. The camp has
a good start ana great things are expected
of it.

*
Kasslilcnn Knlghta , A. E. R-

.At
.

the next meeting of this lodge two ini-

tiates
¬

will DO presented for the Neophitc de-
gree.

¬

.

Orilor of Forestors.
Court Magic City, No. 163 , Independent

Order of Foresters , mot Wednesday evening.
Eight now members wore initiated. Chief
Hanger George J. Seltzer was elected rep-
resentative

¬

to attend the fifteenth annual
session of the high court to convene in-

liloomlngton , 111 , , Monday the llth , Messrs.
Milton E. Kerr , P. Hay amj B. J. MeCabe ,
of Court Eclipse , Omaha , were visitors-

.I3aby

.

Has Gone to School ,

DauoMtn of America.
The baby has gone to school ; ah mo I

What will the mother do ,

With never a call to button or pin ,
Or tie a little shoo )

How can she kcop herself busy all day,

With the little thing" away ?

Another basket to fill with lunch ,
Another "good-by" to say ,

And the mother stands at the door to see
Her baby march away ;

And turns wltn a sigh that Is half relief ,
Aud half a something that is akin to grief.

She thinks of a possible future inoru ,

When the children oao by ono
Will go from their homo out into the world ,

To uattlo with Ufa alone.
And not oven the baby bo loft to cheer
The desslato homo ot that future year.

She picks up garments bore and there ,
Thrown down in careless haste ,

And trios to think how it would seem
If nothing were displaced-

.If
.

the house were always still as this
How coula she bear the loneliness !

NEW EMBROIDERIES.
Astonishing collection of HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES , for our GRAND SPRING SAIE.-

25OO

.

yards Hamburg Edgings , from 1 to 2i indies wide , 8 l-3c , worth from lOc to 12c.-
2BOO

} .

yards Hamburg Edgings , from 1 } to 8 inches wide , 12jc , worth from IBcto 18c-
.25.OOO

.

yards Hamburg Edgings , from 2 to 6 Inches wide , IBc ; worth from 2O to 22c.-
2OOO

.

yards Hamburg Edgings , , From 2j to 6 Inches wide , 2Oc. worth up to OOc-
.2OOO

.

yards Hamburg Edgings and flouncings , from 3j to 0 inches wide , 2Bc worth up to BO-

c.We

.

will open Monday some of the finest Embroideries ever shown in
this city

In MM , Cambric , Nainsook and Swiss Setts ,

STICHED EMBROIDERIE !

45 inch Swiss Embroidery Skirtings with hemstitched or scalloped edges , Ooc , 7Dc , 8Bc , $1 , $1.20-
up to $4 ,

LACE DEPARTMENT.
42 inck Black Chnntilln Lnce Floucings , fFrench mnrxufaeture , all silk ) , new styles , 1.3B , $1,38$1.GO-

$1.7B$1.OO , 2.18 , 2.85 , 3.25 , 3.75 , $5 , 6. The best value ever offered in the city.-
8O

.

inch All Silk Drapery Net , elegant striped effect in black , creme and delicate shades only , 1.38
worth $2.-

OOOO
.

yards REAL , TORCHON AND MEDIOI LACES , all new and perfect goods and at prices tha1
will astonish .

. 12c. 15c. 20c. 25c.
1 to 21 inehca wide. to ! t inches wide. 1 } to 3J iiiQhcs wide-

.Vorth
. 2 toJ iuehcs wide-

.Woith
. 2 } to 5 inches wide.

Worth up to lie. Worth up to 18e. up to2e. . up to USe.

Elegant of fine Matched Sets in fine Torclion. Medici ,
Cluny and Smyrna Laces.

IN ,

The
Events of the .

. .

Younji Married Folks
Elks' , -

, Hulls and Other So-

cial
¬

Events and Gossip.

The
The beautiful home of Hon. G. W. Linin-

gor
-

was thrown open Friday evening for the
pleasure of a number of favored friends , the
event being a reception by Mrs. Linlnger
and Mrs. Frank Haller. They were assisted
by the Mesdames Cornish , Mctcalf , Powell
nnd J. J. Uurnes in receiving. The elegant
homo never n more attractive ap-
pearance

¬

than it did on that occasion ; there
was a profusion of ( lowers and
these with the elegant pieces of art with
which the rooms are beautified made the
place more luxurious and inviting. The mag-
niilcont

-

dining room was splen-
didly

¬

decorated. Mrs. Lininger wore a Par-
isian

¬

costume of golden brown plush with
French faille front , the whole heavily em-

broidered
¬

with gold and dia-
mond

¬

.

. Hallor wore aa imported French
gown which was handsome , being
of hoavv French faille of a cream color , em-

broidered
¬

with gold and silver bullion , hand
made. Queen Elizabeth collar , dancing
length.-

Mrs.
.

. Mctcalf , whits silk and lace , decol-
letto

-
, .

. Powell , handsome black silk entralno ,

.

. J. J. Burns , pink silk , black lace and
diamonds.

Among those present wore : .Tuugo and
Mrs. Wakely , Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Morse , Dr.
and Mrs. Jones , Mr. and Mrs. Whitney. Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. E. W. Nash , Mrs. and Mrs. Uiall ,

Dr. and Mrs. Pcabody , Mr. and Mrs. Barker ,

Mr. and Mrs. Uumsoy , Mr. and Mrs. Barton ,

Colonel Chase , Mrs and Mrs. Fonda , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Gould , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Powell ,

Mr. and Mrs.V. . F. Vaill , Mr. and Mrs. E.-

S.
.

. Dandy , Jr. , Mr. and Mrs. Carter , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Orr , Mr, nnd Mrs. Barkalow , Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Wheeler, Jr. , Dr. McPhar-
jln

-

, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler , sr.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs , F. B. Johnson , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. J. Dickey , Mr. and Mrs , J. E. Boyd , Mr.
and Mrs. D. O. Chirk , Mr. and Mrs. Brad-
ford

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Shclton , Colonel nnd Mrs.
Henry , Mrs. C. A. Collins , nnd others.

The Misses Wall , Coots , Wakeloy , Bennett ,

I'-onda' , Nash , Millard , McP.mln , Hall ,

Henry , Coburn , Burns , Dundy , Collins ,

Walker , Florlan , Dewey , Chase, Marshall ,

Boyd , Carter ,

The Messrs. Shlvorick , Heth , McCann ,

Shcrrill , , Hendricks , .

, Patrick" , McMillan , , licall ,

Hamilton , , ,

Milins , Koonlg , S .

.
The given on Tuesday even-

ing
¬

by Mrs. John L. Webster proved a most
unique aud affair , The subject
illustrated was "Dream of Fair
Women , which was in a series of
tableaux in which appeared some of the fair-
est

¬

young women In Omaha. The scenery
was cleverly managed nnd the young ladles
most costumed , Mrs , J. J,

Dickey read the poem and Mr. Saxby played
a soft , while various tab-
leaux

¬

wcro being prepared and presented.
Among the characters wcro the

!

Helen of Troy Miss May Dundy
Mrs , H. Wheeler , Jr,

Miss Jordan
E. S. Dundy , Jr,

Fair Hosamond , Mrs. Mallory
Eleanor Mrs. General Wheaton

The secondary characters in these tableaux
aUo appeared to a good .

scenes wore followed by a scries of
tableaux called "The Bride , " In which Miss
Mabel Fonda appeared as a Spanish lady ;

Miss MoParlln as a glrlj Mrs ,

Skin Dundy as a coquette ; Miss Agnes Me-
Purlin

-

as a Quaker maiden , and Miss Dewey ,

the bride.

Unity Club.
The bop given by the Unity club at Ma-

sonic ball on oveuinK was a very

cnjoyablo affair and woe well attended. The
floor is ono of the finest for dancing and the
music was excellent' .

'

A new feature was fadopted at the .

were dispensed with , and in
their stead n card with the name of the next
dance was hung up in a place.
This prevented the of partners
ahead and enabled those getting in late to got
some dancing.

The ladies present wcro : Misses Lilllo
Rex , Jennie Flor , F. Cooinbc , A. Huxhald ,

U. Anderson , Minnie Mathews , Nellie Gray ,

Mrs. 1C. Dicker , Mrs. nnd Miss Copeland ,

Miss Boyce , Mrs. C. H. Bowman , Mrs. W.C-
.Killcn

.
, Misses Shaw , Cleveland , Maggie

Meldrum , Lena Butts , Maggie Mollott ,
Grace Cleveland , Kecowit , Mean , Larkins ,

Potter , Lotta Cook , Mrs. and Miss Whiting ,

Mrs. Burr , Mrs. Lane , Mrs. Portlo , Mrs. M.-

E.
.

. , Misses Fineboy , Sulith , Par
rott , Johnson , May Callahan , A. Kennedy ,
B. Nelson , K. Sheldon , Honnors , Feather-
stone , Calhoun , Mrs. U. H. Lucas , Airs. E. E.
Jones , Misses Lonlg, Nelson , Hardy , Plat
ner , McBelt , Mrs. O. H. Wells , Mrs. U-

.Kemarth
.

, Mrs. G. T. Anderson.
Among the were ; W. E-

.Coombo
.

, G. K. Tucker , J. E. Simpson ) Fred.-
H.

.
. Gadd , W. J. Green , D. H. Christie , J. T.

Smith , George C. Shoemaker , C. M. Haw-
izer

-
, B. G. Wheeler , F. E. McMnllen , W. C.

Hess , L. E. Singer , J. A. Houses W. G.
Brandt , O. P. Healcy , W. C. Ifelloy. B. H.
Cleveland , James J. Barr, Edward Wessel ,

T. H. Lyons , N. H. Nelson , A. E. Duncan ,
W. C. Morris , A. T. Kellogg , S. Macloon ,
Tom Bowie , J. L. Kichards , J. C. Fisher , A.-

N.
.

. Pcrtle, C. Youse , J. F. Maguire , W. .

, J. L. Johnson , H. H. Knight , D.
Kennedy , C. H. Blngham , IJ. H. Lucas ,
Thomas W. Burchmoro , Henry H. A'nnder-
cook , Georpo E. Hubbard , F. Sheldon , C. H ,

Baxter , A. C. Hutohinson , L. W. GriflHh , E.
, O. W. Dunn , W. II. Huxholo , C.-

L.
.

. Cool , James W. Kobb. C. H. Wells , P-
.Kennatt

.

, Hey Walker , William 13arnum ,

George T. Anderson.

Hop at tlic Armory.
Ono of the most pleasant social events for

some time was the party gircn at the armory
on Thursday evening by Messrs. Barton ,

Ed. Sherrill and E. McCann.
present was in full evening dress nnd the
affair was in every way nn elegant one.
Among those present wcro : Mr , and Mrs.
Will , Mr. and Mrs. Mulford , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Sherwood , Mr. and Mrs. Nnsh ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbcll , Mr. and Mrs. Skip
Dundy. The Misses , Miller ,
Ward of Chicago , Shears , Hall , Kountzo ,

Williams , Dewey , Chambers , Einma and
Laura Bessie nnd Florence Yates ,

Dlxon , Brown , Deano of St. Paul , Hlchard-
son , Clark , Sherwood , Fonda , Burns , Craig
Jordan , Jamison , Botco , Balcombo , Ludlng-
ton , McKcnna , Nash nnd others. The
Messrs. Barton , Carr. Hoth , Clark , Curry ,
Doanc , Hamilton , Cornwall , Jordan. Loyon-
mark , Morgan. John and Bob Patrick , Hoed ,
Hogors , Dr. Smith , Stanly Smith , Arthur
Smith , R. Smith , George Smith , Turner. Dr.-
Wilcox.

.
. Wyman , Garncau , Adnir, Cary ,

Dorr , Heudrlcks , Johnson , Koenig. Latham ,

The Qucon'a .

Queen Victoria will celebrate the
of her

Like other functions which recall the prince
consort , this is a solemn , cheerless affair ,

The queen's health 1s drank by the house-
hold

¬

, who ore expected to look solemn and
mournful , as though they could see the ¬

features of Prince Albert before
them , and the memory cf the queen's dead
husband is honored in silence , which means
that stands and says uud does
nothing. __

Yonnic Married Folks.
The regular monthly hop of the young

Married Folks club on evening
was u happy affair. It was held at the usual
place , Goodrich hall , on Saundcrs street.
The following couples were present ! Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Schrlvor , Mr, and Mrs. J.
W , Duumlro , Mr. and Mrs. Schmit , Mr, ana
Holbrook , Mr. und Mrs. J , J. Gibson , Mr.
and T. Mlnahan , Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Canan , Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Goss ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Mole , Mr. and
Mrs. Pcrclval , Mr. and Mrs ,
O. C. , Mr, and Mrs. Sturgls , Mr.
ana Mrs , T. J. McLaln , Mr. and Mrs. liar-
man , Mr. ana Mrs. O. N. Nettleton , Mr , and
Mrs. Cook , Mr. and Mrs. Ward , Mr. and
Mri. C, Nccdaurn , Mr. nnd Mrs , Martin ,

Mr. nnd Mrs , Folster , Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Van Court , Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ostrom , Mr.
and Mrs. B. , Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Goosh , Dr. and Mrs. Edmuntson , Mr.
and Mrs. Her, Miss Needham , Mrs. Hengon
and Miss .

.
Mr. John A. Froyhan , of Chicago , and

Miss Carrie Lazarus wcro united in marriage
at the synagogue , last evening.
The following gentlemen acted as ushers :

Messrs. D. KnuiTman , P. , .

and G. Frey. The young lady
looked charming in a silk
trimmed with orange blossoms. She was
led to the hymeneal altar by her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. N. Lazarus. The groom , in regu ¬

lation black , was by his sisters ,
Mesdames H. Stern , of Holdrcge , Neb. , and
Mrs. M. Strnssor , of MeCook.

The reception and supper wore given at
the hall. Many costly presents
wcro received by the happy couple.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frcyh.iu left for a trip south
on the Tth .

.

, morning , Miss
M. A. Kayto was married to Mr. G. C.
Smith , the ceremony being t y
Bishop , in the Episcopal chapel.
The bride was attired in a trav-
eling

¬

suit of blue broadcloth , and was led to
the altar by her father , where she was met
by the groom in Prince Albert.

after the ceremony the couple
took the Missouri Pacific train for Kansas
City and other points. In a few days they
will take up their resideneo ou Park Wild
avenue in this city. A number of

Omahans graced the occasion. Miss
M. A. Kayto was lately connected with
Brownell hall as an , ¬

, and until the 1st of January a
teacher in a suburban school at Pnpillion ,

Mr. Smith is chief clerk of the supply ¬

of the Union Pacille.

Slate Dinner.
The state dinner at the Paxton was held

The tables of those who had in-

vitcd
-

guests were decorated with flowers ,

the service was nn handsome china and the
menu all that could bo desired. After tlio
dinner all to the parlors , whore
cards and dancing were enjoyed. During
the evening wore served. The
following are those who entertained : Mr ,

and Mis , Richardson had Mr. and Mrs ,
Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs. Horbach ; Miss
Richardson , Colonel and Mrs , Henry had
Lieutenant and Mrs. Sarson and Mrs. Por-
ter

¬

; Mr. and Mrs. Tower hnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bennett ; Colonel and Mrs. Hall , Judge and
Mrs. Wakeloy : Mr. nnd Mrs. Kitchen had
Mr. and Mrs. Allen , and a number of joung
belles and .

O'Connor
Friday evening the homo of Mr. and Mrs-

.Ed
.

O'Connor was a most lively scene , the
occasion being a surprise party given by a
number of their young friends. Dancing
was Indulged in until a late hour. A sump ¬

tuous repast was served In the most elabo-
rate

¬

manner. The host and hostess spared
no trouble in making it a pleasant affair for
their young guests , which was not without

by the young people.

NOIOH.
The neighbors and old friends of Mrs. J.-

P.
.

. Shlpman treated her to a good ¬

house warming ut her now homo ,

avenue and Shalor street on
Thursday evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the Sara-
toga

¬

lyceum was held Tuesday evening nt
the residence of Mr. H. E. Jones , and des-
pite

¬

well attended.
The next session will bo nt Mrs. J. P , Ship-
man's

-

residence.
Second Churuli.

The parlors of this church were crowded
last night from 8 to 11 o'clock by the mem-
jers

-

of the , ns guests of the La-
dles'

¬

Aid society of the church , ¬

wore served by the ladles , and n reel-
lation

-

was given in a highly
manner by Mrs. , who received
richly merited applause ,

On February 11 , the Mission band con-
nected

¬

with this church will give un ¬

in the church proper ,

Miss Anna Harwich and Barnett Wax in an-

wcro united in marriage last Sunday evening
at ClarU'a hall in the presence of about ono

FURNISHING- !

_

.
, SAM ] l ICH'is.:

LOT I ; i > c.
100 ilozon Wliito Shirts

and good muslin , atJ-

i'Je.' . worth ( 5o.
LOT !.> 5 <) c.
White .

rb in (omul front nnil bade , nil
linen bcNom ttnil line muslin , at fiOc ;

worth 76o.
I.OB1 .

on White Shirts ,
dmrole front iinil buck , with
patent sleeve fiu'injr and
button holes , all liuou bosom and line
muslin , at 7f e ; worth SI.

LOT . | -Hil.OO.
100 dozen White Shirts ,

made of Uticiv muslin , line nil linen
bosom , button holes , double

front and back , at $1 ; worth
15.: ! Wo every shirt to lit
perfect.

White Ni rht Shirts made , heavy
muslin mid extra long.'ut .") &e ; worth Too.

Fancy trimmed Nijjlit Shirts , made of
heavy muslin and extra long , at 05c ;
worth SI.

100 dozen line Lisle Half Hose at 20c :

regular prieo .

Enirlish and German Cotton
Half Hose , in fancy stripes and plain
colors , at U-w ; worth 50-

e.NECKWEAR.
.

.
Kino Silk and Satin Teoks and - -

Ties , all new and elegant
btylcs , at f 0c.-

I'OO
.

! ! oletrant Tccks and Four-in-
Hand Ties , all now styles , in light and
dark colors , at 50e ; worth SI.

"We liave just receiyed and , new , New G-inghams , New
Goods

ELLEY , STIGER & CO. Corner

PythianlsmonTuesday.Februnry

Independent

"hindering

yo-

u.Sc.

assortment

OMAHA SOCIAL CIRCLES

Numerous Elegant Society
Woolc.-

MRS. LININGER'S RECEPTION-

.Ollanodrlda
Anniversary AVeddinsjs Kc-

ocptions

Iiinitigcr Hoccptlon.

presented

everywhere

particularly

passementerie
ornaments.-

Mrs.
strikingly

diamonds.-
Mrs.

diamonds.-
Mrs.

Crallo.Coi-ulsti Collins.-
Osgood Wnkoley

Woodbury Stoughtenborough
uiros-

.Ollapodrldn.
"Ollapodrlda"

enjoyable
Tennyson's

" presented

beautifully

accompaniment

represented
following

Iphlgcnia D.
Cleopatra
Jephtha's Daughter..Mrs.

advantage.-
Tbeso

tambourine

Wednesday

danco-
.Programmes

conspicuous
engagement

E.

Burlingnme

gentlemen

H.

E-
.Burllnpim

Thompson

G.
Everybody

Popplotou

McClintock

Hoagland.

Wedding Anniversary.-
Today

forty-ninth anniversary marriage.

com-
monplace

everybody

Thursday

B.

L.

Brownloy

McCullough

Lcpp-

.FrcyliaiiLmzariii.

Wednesday

Uhlessinger S-

.Oberfclder
r.icam-colored

accompanied

Metropolitan

ins-

t.SinltliRnyto Marrlacc.-
AtPupillion Wednesday

performed
Worthington

becomingly

regulation
Immediately

instructress subse-
quently

de-
partment

Thursday.

adjourned

refreshments

beaux-

.Councilman Surprised.

appreciation

Saratoga

oldfashi-
oned
Twenty-fifth

unfavorable weatherwas

I'l-csbyiorlan

congregation
Refresh-

ments

McClunulmn

enter-
tainment

Ilorwich-Wnxmnn Nuptlnlu.

GENTS'
DEPT

Laundried and
Unlaundried Shirts.S-

IT.CIAI
rnlmulrU'il

200107.011 rnliuimlrietl Shlrls.-
iloublo

Trtc-
.japdo Unliiunilfioa

roiiiforccd
li.iiKi-inndo

Unlaumlried

hand-made
reinfoived

guarantee

NIGHT SHIRTS.
of

HALF HOSE.
Me.-

fiOOdo.Qii

Fou-
iinIIaiul

2rn'worth

will open Monday French Sateens Scotch French
White

distin-
guished

accomplished

hundred friends and rclntlvcs. Rabbi Bir-
lant

-
purforincd the ceremony , which was

Unit of the old orthodox Jewish church. A
banquet and ball followed.

TlircccnrOhl
While it is a btandin acknowledgment

that the Elks always have i-oy.il good times
in their social .affairs , the anniversary cele-
bration

¬

last Thursday night may be said to
have been just a little bit pleasnnter
than usual for such affairs. It brought to-

gether
¬

so many of the charter and llrst year
members that they greatly enjoyed the miiny
happy reference ? to good old times. The
spread to which all did ample justieo was de-
licious

¬

, and the toust speeches were full of-
eloquence. . Among the members present
were : John Francis , II. W. livdo. W. C.
C3rcgory , I , W. Miner , K. E. Whitmoro , J.
W. llaynus. C. 0. Hulett , Thomas K Uoyd ,
E. C. Snyuer , Dr. Cell man , Dr. Haiichett. J.-

P.
.

. Fmlcy , M. A. Upton , P. A. Phillips ,

U. A. Kowler , J. E. Douglas , George
] J. Eddy , Hobert Hunter , Francis D.ina ,
Edward Larkin , W. IX Dennett , H. A , Win-
ter

¬

, G. M. Farns worth , William Gvgcr ,
Minot Tirroll , 1. M. Antes , D. II. Seavor ,
Martin Kclloy , II. Mueuteloring , A. S.
Ritchie , W. H. Alexander , W. E. Hamilton ,
A. II. Comstock , Harry D. Hood , Alfred
Mclnberg , Sidney Smith , F. A. Halch , C. K.
Collins , U. S. Pun-otto , S. C. Sample , lA. .
IJrown , W. 0. Hughes , F. W. Mocgau-

.I'nitl

.

an JKIcction Itct.
The parly given Friday night by Mrs.

Frank liarimrd to Muster Eddie Swobc , in
payment of an election wager , proved to bo-

one of the most enjoyable social affairs of
the week. Master Swobc was accompanied
by his father , mother , brother and Miss
Mamie Waterman , who Joined him in the en-

joyment
¬

of the festivities. During the cam-
paign

¬

last fall , ho and Mrs. Uornard entered
into an agreement , whereby , if Harrison won
she should give him n party , but if Cleve-
land

-
got there , ho was to present her live

pounds of fancy candy. Cleveland failed to
win by a largo majority , consequently Mrs-
.itornard

.
came out losur. She liquidated the

obligation handsomely. About fifty boys
and girls were invited , and they had a merry
time of it. Charades , dancing , juvenile
games of various kinds and splendid refresh-
ments

¬

served to iill the evening hours with
fun and frolic that were delightful. As the
little guests departed to their homes , the
young hero gave each pi city girl a parting
Itiss und sent them all uwny happy-

.Iloiirew

.

Jjadica' Aid Society.
This organisation , instituted about six

months ago for the purpose of attending to
the poor and sick nnd burying the dead , will
present the drama , "Among the Ureakcra , "
at Washington hall , on Hnrnoy and Eigh-
teenth

¬

streets , on Tuesday , February 19.
The following will take part : Sol Prince ,
H. HurrH , Herman lllack , A. J. Long , S.
( ootL. . II. liaor , Miss Ida Jacobs , Mrs , b.-
H.

.
. liaer , Miss LUzio Isaacs aud Miss Cora

Hendt. _
Tlio Art Association ,

A very Interesting meeting of the Art as-

sociation will bo held Monday evening nt the
Linmger gallery. Mr. KdwardHudolph-
Gaw.ynskl will speak on "Landscape Art"
and a largo at tend unco of members is antici-
pated.

¬

. business of importance , moreover,
will bo acted upon. _

Mr , und Mrs. Mulvllilll Surprised.-
On

.
Wednesday evening about twenty

couples gave Mr. und Mrs. Mnlvihill a pleas-
ant

¬

surprise party , the date being Mrs. Mul-
vlhill's

-
birthday. Music , singing , dancing

and refreshments kept the jolly party enter-
tallied until an early hour in the morning-

.Oennial

.

Gossip.
Oscar Goodman is In San Francisco.-
W.

.

. J. Mettlum has returned from Wyom-
ing

¬

,

The Elks give another ladles' social
March 5-

.General
.

Smith returned from Salt Lake
City Friday.

John O. Hughes loft Friday for Fort lu-
Chccnc , Utah.-

Messrs
.

, A. and M. J , Harris are In Plaits-
mouth on business ,

Miss Oolle Ward , of Chicago , is the guest
of the Misses Miller.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. T. O. Hrunor gave a pink
dinner party on Wednesday.

William Klsman of Troy , N. V , , spent the
week In Omaha with friends.

The hop given by the Unity Social club
Wednesday evening at Musouio hull proved

ft delightful orenU About sixty couples
wcro in attendance.-

Mrs.
.

. A II. Hurd , of Chicago , is llio guest
Of Mr nnd Mrs. J. 11. Griflln ,

Mr. and Mr . P. C. Hliucbaugb will re-
main

¬

in California till spring.
The thlrtl annual mask ball of the Y, M.-

H.
.

. A. takes plnco next month.-
1'rcd

.

S. Uobbms nnd Miss Krtlth 13. Olm-
stead are to bo married on the tilth ,

Next Thursday Miss I.l77h> H. Dickey will
become Mrs. William McClellan Pike.

Friday evening Mrs. Mngrauo cave a-

tilousnnt dancing party nt Masonlo hall.
The Young Undies' Social club pivcs a-

tlnnco Wednesday evening , February 10.
Miss Pohu'k gave a dollghlful party to n

number of iouni } friends Wednesday even ¬

ing.On
Friday evening the Kdwanl Crolghton

guards gnvo an entertainment in the Ware
block.-

Mrs.
.

. T. M. Orr Is taking n trln in the fnr-
west. . She was accompanied by Colonel ntid-
MM. . J. M. Eddy.-

Thg
.

Cherry Hill club gave a pleasant party
nt Central Park hall Friday evening. About
thirty couples wcro present.

The weekly coffee social of the Happy
Twelve , was held nt the residence of Mis.
M , Golden , Thursday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. C. F. Co.vkendall , of the Union Pacific ,
has rctui ncit from the east, where ho was
called by the death of his mother.-

Mrs.
.

. Augustus Pratt nnd Mrs. W. E.
Clarke gave a reception at the residence of-
tlio former on Wednesday evening.

Miss McClmtock gave n curd party to a
number of friends on Friday evening In
honor of her guest , Miss Hlchardson ,

Harry Hcth loft yesterday for n month's
pleasure jaunt In the sunny south. Ho will
take in the Mardl llins at Now Orleans.

The second annual ball of the Letter Car ¬

rier's' association , bo held at
hull on February ill , the eve of Washington' *
ulrthdav.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Langdorf left for Now York City
Wednesday , seemingly on business , but it Is
said will retuin in about two necks with u
better half.

The many friends of Miss Theresa Harris
will bo pleased to loara that she has recov-
ered

¬

from her recent Illness aud Is able to-
be out again.

Miss Nellie Wakeloy cntertvlnedn number
of lady frlonds with a Kensington tea yes-
tontay

-
afternoon at her home , Nineteenth

aud California sticets.
The next hop of the Imperial club will be-

held at liroS Snunders street , on next Friday
evening. One of the features is to bo the
extras , which will bo In the nature of a sur ¬

prise.-
Tlio

.

concert given by the Omaha college of
music under the management of Miss Liizla
11. Isaacs on Thursday evening at Moyor'a'
hull was a most delightful nnd creditable
affair.

Tuesday evening the ladies of the South-
western

¬

Lutheran church will hold a social
at the residence of Mrs. Kato Lawrence ,
'ornor Twenty-fourth street and Poppletoa-

avenue. .

The members of the Immanuel Baptist
church gave a unique sociable on Thursday
evening , the gentlemen present competing
for a prize in sowing. Mr. G. Williams
carried off the pri o.

Among the delightful affairs of the week
was tlio reception on Friday given by Mrs.-
iVdolph

.
Meyer. The house was brilliantly

lighted and a profusion of tropical plants
added greatly to the beauty of the sceno.-

Tlio
.

marriage of Mr. Simon Fisher to Miss
Addio llloom will take place in the early
juit of April at the residence of the bride ,
Iowa City. A special train for the groom
und friends will bo chartered for the oc-
casion.

¬
.

Elaborate preparations are being made for
the grand charity entertainment and ball to-
bo given by the Ladies' Aid society at the
new Washington hall. February 19th. A
strong amateur dramatic company will pro-
iluco

-

a most interesting two net comedy-
ilrama.

-
.

Miss Theresa Loonier has returned from a
nearly live months' trip to tlio Pacille coast.-
It

.
is announced by the friends of the family

that tlio young lady is engaged to Mr. Isadora-
Hcssciberg , bookkeeper for Mr. I. Brown.
The marriage ceremony will take place iv
the near future.

DHOPS.-

A

.

staple article a hook ou n gate.-
A

.
full hand Four lingers and a thumb.

Fore casts The legs of n stove.-
A

.

close call The cry of the ragman.-
A

.

pipe joint An opium den.-

No
.

quarter Twenty cents.-
A

.

backward spring A somersault.
What part of a watcli reminds ono of a

link shop ! The second hand-
.tn

.

elevated railway brakoinen ono that
s on n spree.

Wanted An American to lead the Gorman- into a light about Samoa.
Theater managers say they oftentimes find
good deal of talent in the supo.-

A
.

Chicago man claims to bo living on ifi-

ficnts a week. Nothing is said about the
athor-in law ho is probably living on also.-

A
.

Missouri tramp can always obtain a
arm meal in Kansas City by making dia-
raging remarks about St. Louis. 1

A glass eye has ono compensation evoryi-
ody

-
elsu can see through the device , if lw-

voaror
>

can't.' (

To keep the head warm In these frigid
uiys , it is to bo assumed there is nothing bel-
er

-
than a stovepipe hat.-

Tlio
.

Samonn question and Mrs. Harrison's
:owns are still quarreling over the question
if which is entitled to the greater share of

the public's' attention ,

After March 1 Grovcr Cleveland , the god-
dess

¬

of liberty , the Brooklyn bridge , and
Cleopatra's nccdly will compose the Uig four
ol Now York.

When you write to a member of Congress
for information on any subject , you are mire
to get a I rank reply , provided ho answers
your letter.

The idea of teaching every girl to thump
a piano , and every boy to bo a bookkeeper ,
will make potatoes M a bushel in twenty
years.-

Hcceiit
.

experiments show that a tortoise
walks a mile in four hours , ho would Just
about set the pace for u pair of lovers stroll-
ing

¬

by moonlight.
Professional ofilccscehors will bo inter-

ested
¬

In learning ttint General Harrison's'
new Imlmorul slices have unusually heavy
soles.

The act of dying is said to bo absolutely
painless. Tlio present administration at
Washington should bo greatly comforted by
his tiaburance.

The president of the board of hfulth of
Jacksonville , Fin. , says ollleially : "There-
is no fever of any kind in the stuto of Flo-
rida.

¬

. " Everywhere else the olHca seeking
fever Is epidemic.

How inconsistent some men are , to bo sure.
The same man who will cheerfully pay Sl.Co-
to hear a woman whlstlo has boon known tO
threaten Instant annihilation to the ofilce
boy for doing tlio solf-samo thing ,

A Boston man purchased a bit of court-
piaster

-

for hl nose and a postage stamp for
u letter. Ho then placed the court-plaster on-
tljo letter , ufllxcd the Mump to his nose , anil
tried to crawl into the letterbox.-

In
.

his steadily enlarging grasp of the
earth Bismarck will someday encroach upon
tuat part of it claimed by Jay Gould , arid an-
other

¬

hide will be added to the collection
that already hangs across Mr. Gould's' back-
yard fence.-

A
.

Boston woman asked if the last lunar
eclipse was partial or Impartial ) That U
something ou a par with the young Now Or-
leans

¬

I'jwycr who was taking testimony and
uskcd a witness If certain ai ticks were val-
uable

¬

or invaluable.
Now York Is still hectoring the president ¬

elect. But things do not yet seem to bo
going Now York's way to any grout exlnnt.

If the German chancellor is quite through
twcalclng the American nose that supercil ¬

ious olfactory organ will proceed to sniff at
him disdainfully.

Her Portrait.
New I'm If Mtiairu ,

Sweet , silent lips , you do not sncnk-
To bUns with words my listening ear }

The gentle message that I seek
I do not hear ,

Sweet , downcast eyes , you do not rlso,
To let me catch the tender light
That , beaming from belovlng eyes ,

Made day more bright.-

Oh.

.

. break the silence , gentle lips.
With tones that cheer and trunqullUe ,
liuain forth from that demure ccllpsu ,

Oh , dowiK'ust eyc l


